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Fop Sale REID .NEWFOUNDLANDHo Coal SentStogie ISeat

idarsChristmas Cards. &Bhggy Building, formerly the Court 
house, situated on the Cross Rd.‘ 
together with Land adjoining it. 
Building contains policeman’s 
quarters, telegraphs and customs 
offices, large auditorium, etc. 
For price and full particulars ap
ply to W. J. Mercer, S 
Committee, Bay Roberts.

We ecaieely know how to express 
our indignation at the way the people 
of this community and nearby plaeee 
hay* f. been treated in connection with 
the coal question. Two or three weeks 
age the authorities could hare sent tie 
a^bantity of cqgl to tide ne ever the 
hardest part of the winter, but eery 
little attention was paid tn one re 
quests en behalf of the people.

We did net take up the coal question 
because we needed coal ourselves, ter 
.are had .enough in ner coal bin to last 
us, un til’spring. We tried to get Our 
representatives and the government to 
acrid a^ quantity of coal here for 
hundreds of families who were badly 
in need of such.

Bat a policy ef silence has ‘"been 
ax|e maintained by our representatives and 

nothinghas been dene by the Govern 
ment. But Just look at St. John’s. 
What has been done fee the eltinewe

com
mandes red, steamers were ebartered. 
and thousands of tons have been ee 
cured, so that they have enough until 
atleast Jnne. Tramp steamers also have 
been supplied with coal al 
But. the eutpert people, the fishermen 
and producers of the country, can 
whistle for their coal. Men like Dr. 
Lloyd, M. H. A. tor an eutpert die 
triet, but a eitiien of Si. John’s, can 
almost shed tears ever the needs of 
the poor people of St. John’s, the 
favored piece, because it happens to 
be the capital and the seal of govern 
ment, but for the needs of the peer 
people of Bay Roberts or any other 
eutpert settlement not a word is 
uttered.
New. the harbor is frozen over, and is 

Kfcply to remain so for sometime. But 
just before it froze ever the Avaler. 
Coal jCo. made arrangements to get 400 
or BOO tons of coal brought here from 
Bell Island, and the S. 8. Mary arriv 
ed en Monday with 00 tons, which was 
sold in tph and | ton lots at the rate

e •■o esse seesPackets of 12 Christmas and New Year Cards 
Packets of 25 
Packets of 50 
Boxes of 50 
Boxes of 25 
Boxes of 12

27c
12cIt 44«4

Columbia Ignition Cells44 22c44largaln
8100

Aller stS;:eci8l, SideSpringFlm
THE C COMFORTABUh 

AND T RIDINOBUGGY

C ' ' IB MARKET.

• *r*: 25c44 44*4 .. v.
“ and I envelopes 25c«i«4

P “44 (4m 44
17C, 22c, 35c, 45c, 55c

- Postage of each box or packet, 2c
! Wanted to Buym This Cell is especially designed to furnish Current 

fsr Marine Motor Ignition.

A big shipment just received.

All kinds of used Newfoundland 
postage stamps. I pay 10 cents 
per 100 for J4, 1, 2 and 3-cent 
stamps, and 50 cents per 100 for 
higher Values. Send me your 
stamps and I will remit prompt
ly; J. Emory Renoll, Hanover, 
Pa., U.S.A. ftl,5i

Special line of Patriotic and other Calendar»,
Postage 2c.

id 20c each,

,
1 Wheels 'S and 42 inchestigh^.

Sarven ^at, steel tires.
long distance Prices Lower than ever.*

4P ST. JOHN’S.is 15-1
drop p. i. Beaver side springs 
two-yet.. Body paidted black;

Trimmed with 
r >g cushion. Made 

ewfoundland roads, 
f for one year. Sell-

i ■IMMMimw
. Water St. Stores Dept.

Reid Newfoundland Company
Agents Wantedrear . c

leather
special 
Guarar 
ing c'r

Uwre in need of cnal? Coat"
RecountProhlbElder Yeeng Farewells To «ell “Canada’» Great Recruiting 

Book.” Patriotic work. Greatest 
commission over offerqdAo agents. 400 
sold in » town of 4,000 people. Address 
Dr. Job* Squirgs, Uampbeltpe, N. B.

H
Elders Yonng and Barrelt coa

ti acted servi**» in the S. l>. A. 
Church en Saturday end Sunday TKS 
lest. On Sunday night Elder NO 
Young delivered a fasMuell eer- 
men, which we»)hrie»fal df^rectieal 
IrMens and advice. Elder Young 
becomes Superintendent ef the S.

k in the Province »f

IB.BAT /< I-. Recount.t daily'SSELL, Agent.: C 1461
M0 OfWhen in Ne^Feeds . . S votes GasoleneLoss for

PL.
761YES . . m

NO .... . « 
Gem for Pm 

8T.fi

■ Rubbers orM0 '
... 8 vote»

I will he in a position to supply 
your GASOLENE NEEDS the 
coming spring and summer. C. 
E. Russell, Agent for ‘Imperial’ 
Motor Engines.

x .rived, one car
D. A. wer 
Quebec, sad will reside at Sher
brooke. Dating hie residence in 
Newfoundland hé won the teepees 
end esteem of many by his gentle
manly deportment and Christian 
character.

I AST.ornmealT'o n
up 8278TES

487NO ..• i’-g” brand. On*
ar No. 1

400 sac-. 13 vote*Lose for Pi 
ST. J- GaitersEld red Parsons

Graduate in Piano and Organ 
Tuning and Repairing

of the School for the Blind; Halijasc, 
- N.S, is prepared to attend to any 

k of this nature. Also, restating 
eone and other chairs. Orders will 

: receive prompt ecttention, ^ Your

Cove, Bay Roberts. Orders inéy te 
left at the Guardian OJJlce.

Ti'" thy Hay TBS .. . . »m 
NO IT -ygi 

’Lorn for Prefc 
FORTY

A

100 sacks Bran, 
ixed Oats, 4-b

• “ All of the a

226 bu ■
150 sac-: 
sacks.
Feeds v are. selling at Lowest 
Cash Prices.

SEIIObituaryushcl
ibçve Call at

GEO. HIERLIHY’S
West End Store.

TBS
NO

ns
Gain for

Mrs. wr,«T. I
rseently, was a daW. 2. Greenland

____________' ' „ _ . _ 1 •eharf end msspe from being frozen in
wtV DutV' W. are net likely te get -ay more

v " y coal until the barber ice mes es out,
: >’1 ai” TEnping! which may not he until the middle or

*• ® latter part ef March.

lateThi iat

ef DorHR____
*■ at the age ef < and adopted by 
her eanl,B»old lady that wae Well 
kaowa by the pstt generation a« 
Aunt Liteie Squiree, who did her 
best to bring her up in the fear of 
God.

TLST. B ABBE'S 
.. 1W» 1070mm-1.

NO .. 437
Gaia for Prehtibitien ... 1 vote 

CARBOlNBAR.

if 4SI
-

Gramophone Records
60 CENTS EACH.

C. E. RUSSELL, Guardian Office 
Bay Roberts.

BEFORE BUYING YOUR f
6S8YES . .. 560

NO . . . «
Lose for Prohil rition .... 2 rotes

i, ' Foao.
49

LUMBER10, 23 and 30.[Horse- 
power

Note of Thanks At the age cf 11 she wee con
verted. For ever 50 yeare the held 
cottage prayer meetings. For a 
number ef- years «he wee elaes- 
lèader, doing ell she coaid to ex 
tend the Kingdom ef God.

ÏU hot early married days she 
wee often known te walk to the old 
Methodist Church twice ce Sun 
days from Gauntry Road, aad many 
a time, with a few more devout 
Christian women, would row a boat 
to Pert do Grave and bring over 
the miaiater to preaeh God’e Word 
to them as there was ao Methodist 
clergyman «tatiëned at Bay Rob
erts then. She did her very ben 
1» upheld Methodism.

A few weeks before she passed 
away she knit a pair ef seeks for 
the seldirre, and several other pairs 
«fore. Her intellect wee goad. A 
ew hears before eke passed away 

she recited verses she learnt when 
a girl from a Sunday School paper.

She leaves te mourn their loss, 
throe scat, 22 grand children and 
!14 great grand children.—Com.

1189YES . .. 1180 
. .. 249

Ne change in Prohikition vote 
BÜRGEO,

Mr. end Mrs. JWnv Belbin wish 
to thank the many kind friends 
who ateieted them in their recent 
bereavement, especially Mr*. Abra
ham French, who came at all cell» 
Also those who sent wreaths, vizt 
Mrs. Win. French, Mrs. Edward 
French, Mr*. R. B. Hierlihy, Mr»- 
Oapt. George Penney, Miss Fannie 
French’ Mr». Edmund Mercer, Mise 
Aaaie Belbin, Mrs. W. B. B«lhia 
Mrs. Edgar Boweriag.

247NO
Besifl.- :’n» Modela A, M and B 

liste of “*:i ;-3BiAL” Motor Engines, 
which rt L ooming eo deservedly 
pepnlar u> . Iiis country, the tem- 

•ictures a HEAVY 
DUTY LINK, Model C.
«re mad1

FOR SALE Call and get our Prices on any of the following

Matched Lumber
Clapboard, Dressed and Undressed. 
Framing, 2x4, 2x5, 2x6, and up to 2x10 
Shingles and Palings.
Mouldings, Door and Window Finish.

can supply you with almost anything in Fii, 
Spruce and Pine Lumber.

697 •YES . .867 
. . 861

No ehaage in Prohibition vote 
BURIN.

TES .. 1276
NO .... 198

Gain for Prohibition . . . 1 vote 
HARBOUR GRACE.

YES .. .. 1176 
NO .. 181

Loss tor Prohibition . 4 votes
HARBOUR MAIN.

YES .... 383 
.. 236

BONAViSTA.

261 /NO
Vessels’ Manilla Line, 60 fthms 
long, 4 inches round; very little 
used. Also Fog Horn and Pat
ent Leg. Offered at a bargain, 

to C. E. Russell, Guardian

pany n
These

ineét the demand for * 
slew fpt; ’ i ;^»ine for tow boats,
Htiioon."- -n'i large fishing beats.'

They oi the well known twe 
oy.cl.i th - T port type, and are the 
latest r. in two cycle engine
eonetrue The cyliadere are The St johll’, I. eerps Junior
*'*’**' hsads, and are g0ijjere* Band airivrd here from
eepanu- the era ok ease, which C«rbonvar by Monday afterneeaîe 
>*.n t >;te. Die cast, nickel lrai, ia #b of Sergt. Major
babbitt .mgs are useaiaeen- AUx RuillMy. At night they
nectmg and mam bearing». reD4ered M ««silent musical and
*®8 11 !ï,e three rings. A voea] programme in the S. A.

Pomp gtvee ample CAea,irMr8. Ad)t«. Brace and Ox- 
i n and keeps the |org ««eempanied the band. On 

7î,ndv -propertemperature. Tae#day they went te Pert de 
* nj!y ’ ; ..7 ^ Grare, where the programme was
- Macu : ^ R,adj repeated Tuesday night, Cnn-

" ey|lp4ers. ho 8jderiB- the short time the Band 
v - i bore and idrekh (,al k>een organized, 12 months, the

w.did w.„

.-j weighs 490 lbs. 
i get. full'partienlars

1276
197

;
Apply
Office.1172

182

Notice ; n fact wet
236NO

THE NEWFOUNDLAND 
; AGRICÜ LTURAL BOARD 

will be placing its orders for 
garden and field seeds, ferti- 
izers, etc., early in January, 
intending purchasers will 
herefore please notify the 
Board of their requirements 

as early as possible. Th« 
seeds imported by the Board 
will be of the highest quality 
and will be sold at cost.

at Bishop’s Mill2866YES .. . 2806
NO 466466

Ne change in Prohibition vote 
TRINITY.

YBS .. .. 2862
large :
waderm Bay Robert* West.i2860« 241

Less for Prohibition .. .2 votes
FKRRYLAND.

239NO

Kerosene Oil305YES ... 305
NO . .. 881

No shange in Piohihition vote 
Net loss for Prohibition, 17 for 16 

Districts.

power, - 
IS hoi -

.51
‘i-bb ,•
Ofr ni ;

If i..
and pi k. 

0.

38i:
r>«

Fishermen 120 ami 150 Test, in cases and casks.
SUNDAY MRVI0BS

Gasolene and Lubricating OilFebruary 80th, 1616. NEWFOUNDLAND AGRI 
CULTURAL BOARD.

Yen den’t have to go to St. 
JehnV to buy a Motor Engine. 
Yen can buy or order ene in year 
ewn locality. Eneoarage eutpert 
enterpiiee end order an “Impevisl” 
from

! ^ ErzerumefJSSELL•fZ
J Also Spécial Mill Lubricating Oils. 

Fulton & Mietz & Weiss Kerosena

St. Matthew s Parish Church— 
Holy Cemmunien 8.80a.m. sad nsee 
on alternate Sundays.

Mattine 11 a.m.; Eveaeong T y.m. 
1st Sunday in each month Service 

for United Sunday Schools AjJ.ni. 
On other Sundays.Interceeeien Service 
. 8p.no.
Friday 7.36 p.m.
Festivals according to notice.

For Motor Boats.dec24,6iErzerum, recently captured by 
the Rnssiens, is « town in Armenia, 
Aeiatie Turkey. It had a large 
garrison end 18 forts. A 
ef Armenians eceuired there in 
1895, and ao earthquake in 1901. 
The pepntetion is 40,000. The 
Rnmiens have no donbt captured 

Every human life is but a fragment, with the fortress about 100,000 
a broken eelnein, a dawn eettleg ie- Tn* kish eeldiers ^ It looks as if 
night witbeot ever breaking into sun- this esmpeign will put an end to 
rise; or at beet » thia silver streak the Armenian msssaeres, and if so 
ruanieg ùem east So west, leaving the the Christian world will rejiiee. 
immense spaeee on north and south in 
utter darkness.

the “Imperial,"
■ IE ce, Bay Robeate,

A;
-

Guv Agents for Ferro, Gray- 
Engines. Cement, Felt and General Stores.> ARCTIC INDIGESTION CURT 

Is the original and tried sad 
proven cure for Indigo*tien. It 
is made by Jon. Meroer, Prep., 

Sold in Bay Rob 
No eon

C. E. Bussell, 
Guardian Office, 

Bey Roberts.

msseaei #

A. H. MURRAY:as
Shears town.
arts by C- X. RuSaell- 
nectien with any other Indiges
tion Cure.

( BOWRING’S COVEBat Robhbtb Ckntral Church.— 
11 a.m. Prayer and Praise Service.
7 p.m
Rev. W. Grimes.

Friday 7.30 p.m. Week-night Service. 
Court’s Poiht - 8 p.m.

Rev. WÎ Grimes.
Thareday 7.30 p.m. Week night Service 
Spaniard's Bat - 10.46 a.m.

Rev. W. Grimes.
Tuesday 7 p-m. Week night Service. 
SHBARÇTOH — 1.46 p.m.

Rev. W. Grimes.
Wednesday T p.m. Week eight 

Sente*.

•5 *210

HCt NOTICEPCS THE

Brown Slab TOBACCO“Imperial”
Engine

*•
.

m , - ■ The Hods- of Assembly meets 
for the transaction of bnsiness on
Match 16tb <1

W v for use of tl
ind PRBR At a recruiting meeting held 

Tuesday night at Grand Fell», 40 
yenng men enlieted, indnding Ray 
Goodyear, which makes the fifth 

. brother to enlist i
■ i. . Ai 0 ■.

’ The Amities» War Cry of a 
recent date print* a photograph of 
AdjLJsq. and Mrs. Boweriag, S. A; 
together with a number ef the 
elder soldiers of the Corps at 
Fall River, l|aeç.

£
The Motor that Makes the Mark. 
Complete in every detail. Speeia 
price quoted for a short time. The 
“Imperial” is the Engine you ml 
eventually want.
Sagifie may be seen by calling at 

Guardian Office, Water Street 
West, Bay Roberts.

C. X. RUSS ERL.
Agent for the Imperial.

Y Sold in 6 and 10c. Sticks
Once fried Always Used

Notilalvattcn
Salvation Abut Citadel—7 a.m 

Prayer Meeting; 11 a.m., HoHneei 
Meeting; 8 p.m. Free and Easy Meet, 
ing: 7 p.m., Salvation Meeting. 

Seventh Day Adventists * 
The regular services at the Adventist 

Church will be ae follows:—Sabbath 
(Saturday) Sabbath School 8 to 
3 p.m . followed by a regql^f ser
vice 3,15 to 4.16.

BOOKS of raised characters 
for the use of the Blind are ac
cepted for transmission in the 
mai*) FREE OF POSTAGE to 
air^fflav.es in Newfoundland and 
between Newfoundland and Can
ada. '

We make a charge pf 25* fro 
publishing marr.age 
notices. For an exten 
notice the charge ie 
publishing lilt» of j 
charge is 50c,

d birth
marriage

E i For
isepte theH. J. B..WOODS, 

4ec30,3i Postmaster General . »
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GUARDIAN.THE
«

SERGES AND TWEEDSSorrow in GermanyThe Coal Situation i English Channel is He
Our new stock of Serges 

and Tweeds have just beee 
opened, and having ordered 
these befoiq the rise in price 
of Woolens, we are ajble to 
give our customers tne ad

vantage of old prices.
Order that suit or raincoat 

the season is advanc-

The S' S. Aleonda is loading 6000 
tons or so of coal at Sydney, the S. 8. 
Florizel is going in a few days for 
another, and the S. S. Eortia is on her 
way with a third—about 10,000 tons in 
all for the Government Coal Com-

<BS& The terror of the sea, as the 
mans have named their snbmai 
has been thwarted by the use of éete. 
In the narrow waters between Eng
land and Irejand and in the English 
Channel ships ply to and fro without 
a thonght or care of the submarines of 
their enemies. Human ingenuitjy has 
closed these narrow seas at either end

■ X
Letters to Prisoners in 

France Furnish EvidenceOhSidren Cry for FUetsiier’s ies, Insure your House and Pro- 
, perty against

Destructions by Fire
Don't be lejt Homeless.

THE BRITISH CROWN ASSUR
ANCE CO. LTD.

A. Es Hickman,
Agent

ST. JOHN’S

\
Letters to German prisoners of war 

in France furnish evidence of the sen 
timents prevailing at present in Ger
many. The correspondence invariab
ly refer* to the constant drain of the 
male population, owing to the exten
sion of the conscription system and 
to the steadily aggravating conditions 
to which those at home are subjected. 
The Paris “Temps” quotes a few ex
tracts from.such letters. Here is one:

“Gorgast, Oct. 26.—There are now 
few of us left in this villge. Nearly 
everybody has gone to the war. Many 
have been killed or grievously wound
ed. Some have escaped with less dam- 

It is terrible. Those*still left

B mittee. We hope that all this is not 
to be given out in St. John’s and none 
in the outport places badly needing a 
supply^ There should have been some 
sent to these places before. We al
most as a matter of course approve of 
the supplying of St. John’s needs but 
it must be remembered that the labor
ing population of the Capital City 
whose claims are being respected are 
more favored with work and other 
plums than many outport laboring 
people are, and it is only ordinary 
justice to ask for judicious assistance 
to outport places short of Ttfel. We 
would like to see the outport members 
“clubbing together’ to demand prompt 
attention to this outport need. Bay 
Roberts for one town, is so badly- off 
that, as the Guardian points, out even 
Governmental institutions up there
have run out of a supply, not to speak the Irish Sea. , v
of the private families that suffer. “To allow the passage of trading

In the case of the outport needy vessels and thS warships of the Allies, 
places possibly the best arrangement these nets have been fitted with gates 
that could be made would be for the which can be shut and opened like 
Authorities to supply the local coal , pontoons. These passages are known 
dealers with a supply. The amount* only to the British Admiralty and 
needed for winter use could be 
ascertained very well thru some disin
terested local parties. This could be 
supplied at a price that would give 
a fair profit to the coal dealers, who 
would be bound to sell it in small lots 
at a fair price to those that lack it, 
and- to keep a r^fcord open to the in 
speotion of the authorities of the diff
erent transactions.—Hr. Grace Stand
ard.

fiX W i
>" by huge nets, some of them pearly 

forty miles long, in which thej sub
marine, submerged and blind, 
entangled and perishes, duriously 
enough, it is from a German that we 
learn in detail of these traps. A 
Berlin Vossische Zeitung writes:

“A net has been drawn from Dover 
to the French coast opposite, aind an
other from Portland Bill, near Wey
mouth, to Cape LS. Hague. Between 
these two nets there is a space of ovçr 
160 miles, sulffcient for all transport 
service. Further, a net extends from 
the Mull of Kîhtyre in Scotland to Ire
land, and another from Carnsore 
Point in Ireland to St. David’s Head 
in South Wales, in order to protect

YA

Tho Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over SO ycais, has borne tho signature of 

— and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 

•S Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and ChUdren—Experience against Escriment.

now as
ing, as you will have to pay 
considerably more later on. 

JOHN MAUNDER,

rue

The

281-283 Duckworth Street",
St. John’s.

Publie HoticeAn Enterprise Model B Oxone 
Ether Gas-making andWhat is CASTOR SA age.

here will soon have to go too, and we 
have asked for some Russian prisoners ; 
of war to do the work for our families 
in our absence. I have had a letter

Lighting Outfit-Cjastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
lias been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, "Wind /Colic, aU Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural Sleep.

• The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Passports
Almost new. Will develop 700 
câudle-power clear white light. 
Suitable for Stereoptican views 
and moving pictures. Reason for 
selling, installing electric light. 
For price, etc., apply to C. E. 
Russell, Guardian Office, Bay 
Roberts.

1
from Gustav, He ‘ is in Berlin, being 
trained : for Active sebyice, and he says 
that the daily drilling goe^pretty bard 

him. You know he is in his forty 
sixth year.”

Another prisoner received the fol
lowing:

“It is a pity to see what poor 
wretches they are sending off te war 
these days, old men upward of sixty 
and half grown boys of eighteen. 
Some are one eyed,'others limping. It 
looks as if they tried to rake together 
all they can get hold of, only to throw 
them into the roaring furnace 
cannot possibly last more than a few 
months at -the most. These latest 
conscripts will be killed, too, in their 
turn, and we have no more to put in 
their places.”

In sehleswig and Holstein seyural 
training camps have been organized 
where both minors and superannuat
ed" recruits are being instructed. 
Persons between forty-five and fifty 
years of age, who have not been called 
to the colors as yet, have been forbid
den to leave the country, and all boys 
over sixteen years haee been informed 
to keep themselves in readiness, in 
anticipation of orders to report at 
some army depot for preliminary 
military instruction. According to a 
recent ordinance, the details of which

His Excellency the Governor 
has received a Despatch from the 
Right Honourable the Secretary of 
State for the Colonies, intimating 

of Clause 1 of
on

that the provisions 
the Allies’ Restriction (Amend- 

1915, requiringGENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS ment) Oder 
Aliens, proceeding to or coming 
from the United Kingdom, to be 

P iRspurts, have bean 
; British subjects.

are

w often changed. Since submarines can 
decend to HOO-ffeet under water these 
nets reach to sea-bottom, as the Chan 
nel is never deeper than 265 feet.

“The upper edge of the net is fast
ened to buoys, and both upper and 
lower edges are anchored so that 
storms and ebb-and-flood tides cannot 
change the position of the net cr dam
age it in any rçpy. The anchor chains 
are also shortened so that the buoys 
are a few feet below the level of the 
water, consequently the submarines 
cannot see the nets either above or be
low the watefc 
plunges into i the net it becomes 
entangled and,kb damaged that it is 
an easy prey for the enemy.”

e Signature ofBears
provided wi 
extended toCHECK BOOKS further particulars may be 
obtained upon app'ication at uhie 
Department.

I am agent for a first-class make 
of Counter Check Books, made in 
Aaricus styles. You can have your 
choice of Blue or Black Backs or 
' he Carbon Leaf style. There is no 
order too small or none too large 
fot me' to handle.

C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts. .

This* ê

In Use For Over 30 Years j6e:I R BENNETT,
• Colonial Secretary. 

Dept, of the Colon'*' Secy, 
November 27th, 1915. 

decl0,3i _____

c
The Kind You Have Always Bought

iTHH CENTAUR COM RAM V. NEW YOWK CITY,

The Coming Sealfishery Envelopes
Envelopes >

If one of them

The Endless ChainThe Sealfishery for 1916 will be 
prosecuted by the following ships:

S. S. Florizel, Capt. A. Kean; S.
S. Neptune, George Barbour; S.
S. Sam Blandford (formerly the 
Newfoundland), W. Winsor; S. S.
Eagle, E. Bishop; S. S. Viking, W.
Bartlett; S. S. Terra Nova, S. R.
Winsor; S. S" Erik, N. Kean; S. S.
Diana, D- Martin; S. S. Bloodhound,
J. Rendell;S. S Ranger, W. Bartlett- 

The Diana ani Ranger will goto 
the Gulf, the others faJKa. frontwsf *ed on!y 
the Island. The Neptune, Sam «ach 8"»Pe 
Blandford, Eagle, Viking and *orehea?’ /°®e fro“ Perds of the 
<n Xt , «xJvo deep only to be confronted by those ofTe;/a TbVV the air m the Shape of the bombs of a
lbnTheFIT? 270i Erik Zeppelin, It escaped, however.
190; Diana and Ranger 170 each;
and the Bloodhound 180, making a 
total of 1,665 men, as compared 
with 2,932 engaged in the fishery 
last year—a falling off of 937 men.
—Exchange.

$ •
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Although tip English papers are 
silent on the sSbject of these nets, yet 
from time to yhe stray allusions to 

the censors. For

MR. RETAIL MER
CHANT, your business de
pends entirely on the prosper
ity of your customers. The 
success of?the people of this 

town and nearby towns means 
The more

Monumental Art Works Ta Shopkeepers and Others
hand a stock of

Envelopes
Sold only in lots. '

g. É. Russell, Bay Roberts.

them slip 
example, Mr. BBdyard Kipling, in The 
London Daile Telegraph, describes 
how a Britishçnbmarine became en
tangled in one*f these nets, and hav
ing extricated terse!f “by slow work
ing and weavii^^ind wriggling, guid-

I have now on
Established 1874

were published shortly after its 
promulgation, the defectives who bad 

. once been exempted as unfit for active,
bieanms QL have Seen re e*amin#d. The^

the net on her blind
Iwsm your success, 

money the people earn, the 
they will have to spend 

—WITH YOU—if you make 
a bid for their trade. For this 
purpose use the columns of

Ü
’fm mmore

number affected by this order amount
ed to about three million, and of these 
over sixty percent w*re passed by the 
surgeons. Measures of this kind show 
to wbat length the German Govern, 
ment is determined to go and the 
common people naturally feel dismay
ed at the desperate state of things. 
Some envy the fortunate ones who are 
safely imprisoned in the enemy’s 
country. One young girl writes te her 
fiance in a French prison camp./

“My little boy, you should not 
grumble, but rather feel satisfied, for 
you could' be in a much more sad 
situation, I cannot explain now, but 
will tell you all about it some time. 
Heinz and August are worse off than 
you.” *

From Crefeld a wife addresses this 
lament to.her imprisoned husband:

“At home we: are losing courage al
together. Mother is in despair and 
must miseighle, and father has lost 
twepty-three pounds. One feels like 
tearing one’s hairj but what would 
that do? When I get the blues and 

complaining the others chide me 
and tell me that I, at least, have noth
ing to worry about, since you are safe 
and can hope to return home once 
more.”

/T

NEWFOUNDLAND

POSTAL TELEGRAPH“The Guardian”TV. 4-
HEAD OF BECK’S HILL, Duckworth St., St. John’s, Nfld.

Now on hand a large new stock of Headstones and Monuments. All price 
and sizes. We are now booking orders for spring delivery. Write 'for cata 
ogue and Mail Order system or see our local^agent who will be pleased; to 
wrnish all necessary information.

Edward French, Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store.
First-class stone sockets supplied free with all headstones.

Get our rates for a 6 or 12- 
montlis advertising contract.

service.CASTORIA
Poctvl Tblegkaph Offices ar® rated throughout the Colony at all the 

mincinal ■ Messages of ten
gSKot including address or sign*- 
inrp are forward tor twenty cents, 
and 'two cent, for each ^iüonal wodL 

A Government «Me to

to all parts of the 
efficient Tele-

For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 3© Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

General Post 
OfficeBritain’s Trade

/
Breton, coni 
Cable Co.’s
world. There is no more 
graphic Service in existence.

London, Feb. 7.—The British 
Board of Trade figures for January 
show importe increased £7,702,000, 
exports increased £8,609,000. The 
principal inerea-e of imports is 
food £3,750,000,
£1,000,000, chemical dye £1,000,000 
Increase of exports ie made up 
principally of manufactured goods.

BRITISH MILLost a HusbandCongoleum to Canada, ex 
and address,A ten word message 

elusive ef signat ure 
costs from 85 cents to *1.00.

to the United 
and

Having been advised that mails 
for the United Kingdom will lee 
despatched by the direct Canadian 
Service Steamers, sailing every 
Friday from Halifax or St. John, 
Mails for Great Britain will be 
despatched from St. John’s by 
every Monday’s Express, closing at 
the General Post Office Mondays 
at 4 p.m.

eb5,4i

A young woman of Lewisporte 
is now making inquiries in the city 
for her husband who has been 
missing for more than a month. 
During the summer he was a stew 
ard on one of the coastal boats and 
married late in? the season. After 
his steamer had been taken off the 
route, he left here supposedly to re
turn to tho woman whom he had 
promised to love and cherish, but 
up to the present, ho has, not turn 
ed pap and the young wife, who 
is nearly distracted over hie disap
pearance is fearful that he has for
gotten his contract, and has sought 
a home in another country.— 
Herald.

raw material

A ten word message
Is stamped on every square yard of CONGO
LEUM FLOOR COVERING.
Look for the word CONGOLEUM.
Otherwise you may get only a cheap imitation.
If your merchant can’t supply you write to

address,
To Great Britain, France or 

S5 cents per woi'd.
Ger-3

» Fiona Back am many—
Telecrams -re .:admitted by.jnsana 

ef the Ivirtiens Service during tbÿgu'

at aUpPost Offi' v ,. Iv-m Mail «lerka 
on Trains and s-wnew. rtnd lf t^

MSuoth. : TW of
floe free of pa*

H. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster General

The S. S. Fiona which arrived 
here yesterday from Rose Blanche, 
find other ports of the S. W. Coast, 
has been away since October and 
will get some repairs while laying 
up here. She reports prospects 
splendid for a good winter fishery 
up the coast. At Rose Blanche the 
shore skiffs have 100 qtls each 
ashore to-date and fish is plentiful 
though thq weather is stormy but 
not excessively cold.

The last- day the Fiona was 
there one skiff secured 25 qtls cod 
for two dories.

f. X

HEAT FLASHES, 
DIZZY, NERVOUS

Mrs. Wynn Tell* How Lydie 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable% (|ÉMe 

WEBSTH^»S 
NEW

“gwr

A WOOÛS,
GcnëTCil.Would Not Trust Them Compound Helped Her 

DuringChangeof Life.
London, Feb. 4.—No trace has been 

found ef the zeppelin, wrecked in the 
Norçh 8ea. 
made a thoreugh-eearch, and have re
turned te jjort with the report that 
they had seen nettling ef the dirigible. 
The captain efjja British trawler re- 

^ported yeslerdajht 
tèred the wrecked zeppelin, floating in 
the North Sea with twenty or more 
men on board. He did not attempt to 

them, Ss his crew was out
numbered by the Germans, and be 
thought the dirigible may have been 
one of those which made a raid over 
England on Monday night.

Not many
schooners have arrived yet. Satur
day .last several got there and had 
a hard time of it eomin 
Mast.. The herring 
Fortune Bay is very good and will 
supply all the bankers and other 
fishermen with bait, and the same 
applies to Placentia Bay. The 
fishermen get $175 to $2.00 per 
hundred for the herring.—Mail and 
Advocate, Feb. 4.

General Post
©Sice

Bichmond, Va. — MAfter taking 
seven bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Com
pound I feel like a 
new woman. I al
ways had a headache 
during the Change 
of "Lifè and was also 
troubled with other 
bad feelings com
mon .at that time— 
dizzy spells, nervous 
feelings and heat 
flashes. Now I am 
in better health 

than I ever was and recommend your 
remedies toall my friends. ’’—Mrs. Lena 
Wynn, 2812 E. O Street, Richmond, Va.

While Change ef Life is% most crit- 
ieal period of a woman's'existence, the 1 
annoying symptoms which accompany 
it may be controlled, and normal health 
restored by the -timely usé of Lydia Ek 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

Such warning symptoms are a sense 
ef suffocation, hot flashes, headaches, 
backaches, dread of impending evil,

British naval vessels

TfclE M.ËRRIAM WBBSTER j
The OirlyMow unabridged die- i 

tionâry in many years.
Contains tire pith and essence 

of an authoritative Ebnary. 
Covers every field of knowl
edge. An Encyclopedia in a 
single book.

The Only Dictionary with the 
New Divided Page.

400,00© Words- 2766 Pages. 
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly 
half a million dot) <rs, .

Let us tell you about Male most 
remarkable single -i

IfllrtUIHng op the 
fishery in

Rates of Commission or Money 
Crders.

The • i fcir.mi*eion M°nsy
©rdeis issued b> *>ny Money Order Ot- 
fice in Newfoundland to the emtee 
States ef A meric:;, «he Dominion et 
Canada and any part of NewfoundlanS, 
aie as follows:

hat he had eneoun-

rescue

1

F 5 etsFor sums not exceeding 816
Over $10 but net exceeding $20 - 10 ets 
©ver $20 but not exceeding $80 - K ats 
Over $80 but not exceeding $40 - 2« ets 
Over $40 but not exceeding $60 - 65 e» 
Over $66 but net exceedin'! $60 - 80 rie 
Over $60 but not exceeding $f0 - Shew 
Over $7e but not exceeding $R-* - els 
Over $80 but r.ol exceeding $W> - 45 ets 
Over $90 but xct exceeding $lt;0 «C ets

Maximum amount cl a smgle ©rdet 
e any of the above countries asd a* 
'fllces in Newfounuletnl $100, hut as 
many may be ob>aiued as the remitter 
requites.

1‘I lO.
I fersaeipto

(Inversât!Ie Nature ticalets, etc. 
Heme this, 
paper a»< 

X we will 
Rondfiree 
a set of I

a
I

■4 Marie, the |8 year old hopeful, 
was seated at the breakfast tible 
one morning. As usual, eggs were 
served.

Now, either Marie was not timidity, sounds in the ears, palpitation 
hungry or the had grown tired of I ?f *•, ^fore *e eyes«
the inevitable Bill of fare, for very foS^tade,6«Id
earnestly she lifted her eyes to ^i7,;nacg 

.heaven and exclaimed:
"I wish to gaodness bens would fail to take Lydia E, Pinkhsm’l

m

7

Maps u->

ajRi-v.,

11. J. B. WOODS 
P«istniaster General.5E

For these abnormal conditions do not AC. Mem*™ Co.
BprtafHeld, gam. ^Advertise in Tt?e Guardian outrai Poet Q£eer 
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À Hard Problem

; c
i9i THE

Not An Extra“Imperial” Engines«AMI

Public Notice 360 Molassine Meal is not an extra 
should be substituted for a portiol the on 
regular feed. Your lied bill'is therefore 
not increased.
Neither is Molassine Meal a medicine, but 
no other food can prove ; bat its use keeps

antA School teacher once received a 
note like this: “Dear Mum: Please 
ixcuse Johr.hy today. He will not be 
at school. He is acting as timekeeper 
tor his father. L*st night you gavehim 
this iximple. If a field is 4 milts 
square howilong will it take a man 
walking 3 miles an hour to - walk 24 J 
times around it? Johnny ain’t no man 
so. we had t|o send his daddy. They 
left enily this morning and my bus 
band said they ought to Tie hack late 
tonight, though it would-be hard go 

' ing. Dear Mum, please make the nixt 
problem about ladies, as niv husbaad 
can’t afford to lose the day’s work. 
Goodness knows I don’t have no time 
to loaf, t.ui I can spare a day off oc 
casionally better than in y husband 

Resp’y yrs, Mrs. Jones.”

The first cost of a motnr engin . 
is important, 
engine is also important. Some 
engines wear only a short time; 
others go on doing duty for years. 
The cooling or water circulation 
has a lot to do with it. This an 

You can rur.

The life of the /?

On and after this date there 
will be posted in the Department 

' of Agriculture and Mines dlist 
of all titles of mining locations 
expiring during each current and 
succeeding month, with the date 
on which each such title expires. 

SYDNEY D. BLANDFORD, 
Minister of Ag. & Mines. 

Dept. Agriculture & Mines,
Sept. 1st, 1915. 

septs,lm

Square Feet
two coats to the galjon, that’s what

The Sherwin-Williams Paint

17.

‘Imperial" has. 
the “Imperial” at the highes 

it as coed as

Oâ'fc'&lo
will cover; And on a good surface it will cover more 
than that. No paint will do better, and very few 
oaints will do as well. Maximum covering capacity, 
easiest spreading qualities, longest wear, and greatest | 
economy are what we claim for S. W. P. It s the one g 
safe paint to use. Always gives satisfaction.

If you want to sâve money in painting let us show
We sell paints for all kinds of good g

speed and yet keep 
you wish.

C. E. RUSSELL, Agknt,J
Bay Robekts.

NEWFOUNDLAND

Notice to Marinerr ■ST®

Have You
in pevfdct-héalth all the year round.
Avoid Imitations.

For Sale at all up-to-date Feed Depots or Wholesale only tr rn

you the way. 
painting.

; can. (No. 3, of 1915)% Property to sell?
An article to sell? 
à desire tu buy old furniture? 
An animal Lost or Found?
Or any of the wants represented 

weekly in the Guardian pages?
[f so, use these columns.
They are wonderful result pro
ducers :

V. 3VLO BY , A Schoolboy's Story of 
Jonah JEANS HEAD, TRINITYC. & A. DAWE, Bay Roberts.

BAYi The Cheerful Sinner A schoel board boy, cor peting for 
of the Peck prizes, evolved thisW. P. A. Subscription

from Cable Staff LIGHT ESTABLISHED
Lat. 47° 56’ N.

Lon. 53° 22’ W.

one
confusion of widely different events. 
He had to write a shevt biography of 
Jonah, and he produced the following: 
“He was the father ^of Lot and had 
two wives. One was called Ishmale 
and the other Hngher. He kept one 
at home and turned the other into

GOOD BOOKS TO READ
STALL’S BOOKS

A visiting minister preaching in * 
small town, near which a weh-itnrwn 
race meeting is held, forcibly denounc
ed the “sport of kings.”

Tne princi; al patron of the church
always attended the home meetings, 
and of this the stranger was afterward Q 
iotormid. * I’m alr»id I to ched one 
of jour weaknesses,” said the preacher, 
not wishing 1o offend the wealthy ont ; 
but it was quite utiinV ntional, I assure 
you.”

“Oh, dci.’t mention it,” cheerfully 
ret. rtf*the backslider, “it’s a mighty 
poor sermon that don’t hit me somi 
where.”

Feb-
. $1.00L. Hurstf ..................

R. LeDrew 
B. Mercer
R. Remisier ... » .
F. Bateman 
J. Kielly ..
W. Pugh 
J. Ham tiling
O. Butt
F. Peach 
J. Jones
H. Noswbrthy 
fl. Payn ....
A'. Howard
(J. Bailey. ...........
R. Myers ...........
J. Gordon ...........
R. Rabbits
P. O’Leary
\V. T. Bellamy 
R. J. Mercer 
A. Da we
G. F. MicK>y
G. Ashley ...............

Position—On Jeans Hea, dth 
Noithern promontory ef th- 
entrance to New Perlican.

Description—An Occulting W-hit , 
Dioptric L’ght of the 4ic 
Order.

Periods—Seven seconds light fol
lowed by three seconds eclipse,

thus:
Light Eclipse 

7 sec.

1.00S'. • • 1Arctic 
Indigestion 

- Cure
For indigestion

1.00
SELF AND SEX SERIES

These books are addressed to those who 
realize-that knowledge is power, that ignorance 

is a curse, that success and use
fulness are dependent upon an 
intelligent understanding of the 
purpose of sex.

4 BOOKS TO MEN
By Sylvanus Stall, D. D.

“What a Young Boy Ought to Know*” 
"What a Young Man Ought to Know"
" What a Young Husband Ought to Know** 
" What a Man ofForty-Five Ought to Know**

4 BOOKS TO WOMEN '
By Mrs. Mary Wood-Allen, M. D., 

and Mrs. Eyitna F- A. Drake, M. 1).
“What a Young CHrl Ought to Know"
" What a Young Woman Ought to Knew"
4 ‘ What a Young Wife Ought to Know ’’
4 4 What a Woman of Forty-Pive

Ought to Ksew" 
$l.eeperc#yy, postfree. TaMeofcrateauMl,

.... 100 the dessert, when she became a pillow 
of salt in {he daytime and a pillow of 
fire at night.”- From Wheatley’s 
“Literary.’ -

1.00
.... 1.00

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

.. 1.00 

.. 1.00 

.. 1.00 

.. P.00

.. 1.00

Make the Liver 
Do* its Duty

1 Light EJipse 

7 sec. 3 sec!3 sec.To subscribers of the Guar 
man.—All subscriptions must be 
paid strictly in advance. As 
.509% as you reeuive notice of the 
sxpiration of your subscription 
RENEW AT ONCE or paper will 
be discontinued

ARC—Visible inNine times in ten when the liver is right tht 
stomach and bowels are right 
CARTER’S LITTLEsi

Headache, end Dutraa after Eatfag, 
Saudi PUl, Small Death Small Maes 

Genuine must has? Signature

ILLUMINATED 
( directions seaward. 
Elevations — Height of fight frci

H W. to focal plane, 159i fee 
Height of tower from base to 
top of lantern, 271 feet. 

Structures—The Station com- 
octagonal woodc.

1.00 ASK for
Gem (Aerated) Drinks

100
1.00f-

. 1.00 
... 1.00

Send all order.* to

0. E. Russell, Publisher, Bay Eshsr 7.Root Beer, Lemon de, Strawbeiry, 
Pineapple and Gingerale. The big 
genuine 5 cent di ink. Notwith
standing the increase in the price 
of sugar and other ingredients, „th» 
price is same as usual.

1.00

SLEIGHS 1.00

Muir’s Marble Works
5 anprises

tower with sloping siivs, an ■ 
Keeper's dwelling, a one store, 
fiat-roof- d building, connected 
to tower by a covered passage

1.00 Men,SLEIGHS 1.00

x $24 00 Successors to late Alex Snvtb.

Under New Management.
This establishment is now under the Superintendence of Ur. Wm. 

Godley and a staff of expert workmen.

I can give intending purchasers' 
bargains in new Sleighs. „C. 'E- 
Russell, Guardian Office,-Bay Rob
ertfl.

Taken Too Literally way.
Colour—White.
Remarks—This light will be po 

in operation during month c 
- Sepictnb -r ensuing, withov 

further notice.

e

Veedol Motor All orders forA d(jptor brought a dyspeptic fomet 
t big brown pill one day.

“I want you-to try ibis piU- to-night 
at bedtimo,” he said. “It’s a new 
treatment, and if yos can retain it on 
your stomach, it ought to cure j ou.”

Ihe next day the doctor called again.
“Did you manage to retain the pill 

on y oui. stomach?” he asked eagerly.
“Well, (he pill was all right,” the fil

erai farmer said, “as long as I kept 
a-wake, but every time I fell asleep it 
rolled off.”

jCemetery decorationOil Heiress Married Chauffeur
,laced under his care will receive prompt attention and careful workman 
diip. Mail Orders have our special care. Yours is-respectfully so-icUd.Authority —Inspector of 

Lighthouse*.The Best on the Market for 
Automobile?, Mqfor Cycles 
and Motor Engines.

Eor sale by C. E. Russell.

Girl Who Married German 
Officer Kept Secret Long Time ALAH C00DR1DGE, MUIR’S MARBLE WORKS, Water St, St. John'»

Deputy Minister Marine at. 
Fisheries.N. w York, Jar. 29 -Priscilla K. von 

B. Ebling, half million dollar heiress cl 
WeUiawke ■, blushingly admitted that 
she braved her relatives opposition 
and, since November 9. has been the. 
secret bride of her grandfather’s iormer 
chauffeur, Fred W. VVolfort, one-time 
German army lieutenar t and now 
employed by a tire store.
Wolfort becomes 21 on February 6, she 
and her husband will go South for a 
long honeymoon trip. They will wait 
until then because upon that date she 
gets possession of her $500,000. The 
only relative she told of her marriage 
at the time was her mo ker.

Paragon School DesksDept. Marine and Fisheries 
St. John’s, Nfid. 

September 1, 1915.Hot Lemonade And
Warm Sleep For Grip »»p24,li

i
Notice to MarinersWHEN THE GRAVE 

YAWNED FOR HIM
Health Commissioner of New 
York City Sanctions Common 

Sense Preventative
When Mrs. B9

ÜÜPOINT PLATE AND PETITE 
MIQÜELON ISLANDS OF ST. 

PIERRE AND MIQUELON.

&
m w.How to keep from having the grip 

when everyone about you is suffering 
from this aggravating disease and you 
are beginning to have the symptoms 
yourself—this is the question that has 
been uppermost m the minds of hun
dreds of thousands during the present 
epidemic.

In as attempt to answer it a repre- jjow He Can Do His Day’s Work 
sentaTive i^prhe New York Tribune,, \ye|i A* He Could Ten
interviewed -» large number of pro- yeara Ago-Offers Proof Of His
minent physicians and submitted to 
Health Commissioner Haven Emerson, * omen

a summary of their advice. The lat- Old Fort Bay, Labi ador, Que ,— 
ter put his official O.K. on the follow ]4th (Special.) —Cured o
ing treatment: Bright’s.Disease when tha grave

Take a cathartic. yawned before him, Sandy Goulette,
•Then take a brief hot bath to ^ 0|(j settler here, wants all the 

warm up the body and start the blood *;orM t0 know that he owes his 
running freely. ,i|e to Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

“Drink a large bowl of hot lemon „j was swollen out of shape frem 
ade and go to bed early. Cover one’s ,
self thoroughly and warmly even to ^ ^ k » Mr
LÏÏftlCrr GouUtte slates. -T&dïL 

“Take the greatest care, by dressing 
warmly, not to catch cold in the morn 
ing.

Sandy Goulette Took Dodd’s 
tidney Pills for Bright’s 

,i Disease

View ©f Row of Paragon Desks .in Position. ;

shows Double Desks with Double Seat-, ear
also be supplie wit

The Vice-Consul for France, 
St. John’s, informs this Depart
ment that the Fog Alarm of 
Point Plate and Miquelon, whicr 

being repaired, is

This illustration
accommodating two pupils. Double Desks 
individual Seats, each seat rising independent.

can
I

Titanic Romance Ended now ii*
These Desks are in use in hundreds of schools and are umversady ^ 

recognized as the strongest and most ecmfovta.Ue, * -n-t expensi 
most satisfactory generally of all the Desks m .he market,

Write for Catalog and Prices to

was
operation again.

A. W. PICCOTT, 
Minister of-Marine & Fisheries. 

Department Marine and Fishsrie», 
Sit. John’s, Newf juodlsnd, 

Nov. 10, 1915.

Wife GrantedMillionaire’s 
Divorce on Ground of Drunken

X
• V?

mess
G. H. RUSSELL, Ageat, 'BAY R0313RT3

Fl. A.» SQUIRES
K.C , LL B.

First Newfoundland 
’'Regiment!

Sturgis, Mich., Jan. 29.- Mrs. Hel n 
Walton Bishrp, Tüanic surrivo , has 
obtained an absolute divorce from 
Dickinson H. Bishop, mil ionaire, on 
grounds of diuskcnuess jind cruelty. 
Since their séparai i n last October, he 
has been living in New York- 

The Bishops were returning on the 
Titanic from an Egyptian honeymoon 

m. . . . ,nd were rescued after being parted, 
ao nothing for me. The minister inherited $100,«00 upon the
gave me the holy sacrament and a d ^ former wiM- It i. said 
good old priest CHine and told me 

If the trouble seems to be chiefly in that I could not live much longer, 
the throat, wrap the neck ie a wet '"I was sick all winter and in the 
woolen cloth covered' by a dry spring I telegraphed two hundred 
woolen cloth.” mile's for two boxes of Dodd’s Kid-

The official qualified his recommen- ney Pills. I took three pills the 
dation as far as the bath part of the I njgrht they came and 1 got relie 
treatment is concerned, saying that before morning I took Dodd’s 
none sbouldldo {his unless they were {{jdney p,l]s and they etired me, 
very sure that they would be able to „jf HDy0ne doubts this statement 
keep themselves perfectly warm dm- fh can Wl.;ee me and I will give 
ing the night «nd the morning aftei- them Qftme9 et peop|e who know
wai^’ .. me and ^vho will vouch for me. I

“But the hot lemonade, th. cathar aW#^0 do my day’s work as
t,c and the warm stand « the well now I COuld ten years ago." 
official preventive for the dread dis Kidùey PlUs D3 cure-
ease which is adding from ten percent , . 3 , . . TT -lto forty per cent of the weekly death »'<. They limply cure the K-d 
records in many parts of the country,” neys.

A uov26,li Fire
InsurancePUBLIC NOTICE X

II
Parcels destined to the 

Battalion on activ» service 
may be sent to the Newfonnd- 
•md Pay and liecord Office, 

‘58 Victoria Street, Lendon, 
S. W., for tK’ansmission to -the 
front.

Karri A'r-al-bur, 
Solicitor and .\<>ianj.

..X,

Censorship of Pres^ • if
When you insure youri I was so short o •-

iOffice-Bank of Montreal Build 
ing, Water Street,House, Furniture or 

Stock
The attention of all publisher» , 

printers or proprietors of Periodi
cals, illustrated Papers or Magaz
ines, Christmas Nwmbers, arm 
like publications, is drawn to ; h i 
Rules and Regulations, made bv 
the Governor in Council, und 
the provisions of the War Meas
ures Act, 1914, and published *.n 
the 5th October instant, having 
reference to Press Censorship, 
and the prevention of the publi
cation, or communication ot, in
formation respecting the Farces, 
Ships or war materials of His 
Majesty, or of His Majesty s Al
lies which information may be 
directly or indirectly useful to the

.

S T. JO HU'S.
sep24,6i

the Insurance Company car 
ries the risk. If yon remain 
uninsured, you carry the ris.i 
vourself. <JtlCosts but a few 

ISC ..annually to have 
pt[oi*)%iy^Y oit Stock

alimony aggregating $ 100,G00 had been 
bsftire • the hearing. Be Sure and Ask foragreed upon.

Bishop was not present and his attorney 
made no contest.

NEWFOUNDLAND.,

Notice to Mariners
(No. 8, 1915.1

til 3
| Gem DrinksDollar 

YOU II 
COVERED.

C. E. RUSSELL - Bay Roberts
Know Your

self
gear Cove Head—Stoppage 

Of Alarm
Lat, 4fi. 56. 30.
Lon. 52. 58. 20.

In all the popular Savors. 
A larsrer and better drink at 
a popular price—5 cents. Try 
a GEM next time.

...‘Agent for Fire and Life Insurance.

Ignorance is
Not Innocence

.Arctic
Indigestion
Cure

CI1Al]fsuch publishers, printers or 
In the Self and Sex books you rietors are /hereby notified 

wit! find that essential knowledge [hat copies ef ally photographs, 
of yourself which is m&WJ V* I pictures, dra^bfgs or other re- 
the fulL^t imd h..ppie-t bfe. 8 his j prescntatiori^>s aforesaid, which

I series is highly recmiimend-d bv ■ t fliay i e their iut<-ntion t>
îd.içth mi-i- < m;d ? publish, sha before puhlicalio ’,
1 thi - it_i« ut.ihe-veiM h1, h i id h’*s L en he su miittvd to the PrObsCeus»*’--, 
tr.m-i ■!' mu main Irtijg'i.ige-. Cofutiial Secretary’s* Office, for

i The Seif and Sex Sériés ,‘X^v-d johnk^bbnnett.
' PRICE i*educed to CO CEN S , {Colonial Secretary.

POSTPAID. ; ept of the Colonial Secretary,
iq. B, Russell, P^Ushpr, ! Tlcteber IS, 1V15.

■*. ' . RftvRihwtg,
i ..

Notice is hereby given that 
owing to alteration» at thisStation, 
the Fog Alarm will not be ia npeia- 
tion from the 10th irot. until about 
the middle of October erfsmng, 
when it will be araia.put inepera 
•ion without further notice.

Light will remain in oper-i

PRINTING
lUfômniendrd »*s =i <l'<-'d Cv.ih 1i>« 
fiidigestioii an ' G <iml D. bib \

\ . gold by 
C. E. Ilusrcll. Bay

Neatly BonomsEgssssFi aassssg— ^The
n FOR 

STOMACH 

AND LIVER

O IL . FORALAN eOOixfclDGB, 
Deputy Minister Marine dt 

Fisheries.
Guardian Office40YEARS 

TuStudud 
REMEDY

1
Ammeters for testing batter

ies $1.90 EACH. C. E- Unis. 11

çfwémB Offissi Bay RpWrtg.

D,pt. Marine and Fi-heris*, / 
St. John's, Nfld.

September 1, l9}5.
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5 DO YOU WANT WARM 

FEET THIS GOLD 
WEATHER?

NEWS IN A LINEWar NewsSEVERE RHEUMATIC 
PAINS DISAPPEARO. K. RUSSELL . «DRY GOODS The parliament buildings at Ottawa, 

Canada, was deetreyed by fro recently. 
Several lives were lost, includier the 
member for Yarmenth, N. I., twe 
Quebec ladies and several men.

The Governor, Newfoundlands 
London, Feb. 14.-The light cruiser 

Arethusa struck a mine off the east 
coast, and it is feared is a total wreck. 
About ten lives have been lost.

There was considerable flghting in 
France last week. The French have 
retaken notable portion of tranches 
captured by the enemy south of Frise. 
Counter attacks were repulsed. West 
of Vimy the enemy penetrated some 
sectors of .the French trenches, but 

afterward* driven out by a gren 
Three hundred metres

Issued every Saturday from the office

ImsFs?• m—u
To United States, Greet Britain, etc., Station, stiffness and pern. This add 
$1.25 per year, postpaid. All subscrip- seta into the blood through 
tions payable in advance. * fleet in the digestive

Advhbtisinq Ratos — For display semaine (here Because 
advertisements, GO cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six or twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

All advertisements inMect to the 
approval of the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices and 
Notes of Thanks, 25 cents per insertion.

We cannot guarantee to insert kerns 
of news or advertisements received 
latei than Thursday morning.

All small and transient advertise
ments must be 
of insertion, 
tions must be specified.

an add
the

We have secured a shipment

two pairs. Apply at this office. $2 30 per pair< They are the
reliable Anchor brand.

seme de-Pound Remnants 
Seconds

And all classes of

English and Jlmepieah Goods
Fleece Lined Underwear, Top SniRTS^nd special line of

Muslins Silk Muslins 
Embroideries Dress Goods 
Blankets Tweeds Satteens

Etc,, Etc.
Estate w. A. SLATTERY

Slattery Building, Duckworth & George’s St, St. John's

the liver, kid
neys sad skin are too torpid to serra
It off.

Hand's Sarsaparilla, the eld-time 
bleed tank, is very successful in the 
treatment et rheumatism. It sets 
directly, with purifying effect, ea the 
bleed, and through the bleed en the 
liver, kidneys anl akin, which it 
otiandstoe, and at the aasae time K 
heproves the digestion.

Get Hood’s BarsapariDa today, 
fold by aU fra—is*

Miss May Parsons, Who has been 
home en a brief visit to her parsete at 
Country Road, returned to fft. John*» 
by Mondoy morning’s express to re 
etime her duties with the firm of Ayr# 
* Sons with whom she has been wark 
fng for the past three years.

Also some Feathers, 
whe have been waiting for the* 
will do well to call early.

Those

were
ade attack, 
of enemy trenches were captured at 
Meenil ridge, in Champagne. Conn 
ter attache were defeated. The enemy 
also attacked, unsuccessfully, on the 
Yser Canal and northeast of Boissons.

The enemy penetrated the British 
lines near Pilkero .but were driven out 
by bombing atttaek.

The Russians have captured the 
impet tant position of Uneiecske, and 
have 'crossed tha west bank of the

Marshall’s
Just west Cable Site.!

>

• !

Geoige Holmes, of Shosrstows, 
Ralph B. LeDrew, of the Western 
Usion Cable Staff, and Max. Cron, 
of Harhsr Grace, joined the Nfll. 
Regiment last week.

Stove Talk TLetter From; paie ror nt tke ume 
The number of inter-

Isaac Earle"S'

Do you really know by using youP 
old time Steves it is costing you mot* 
in Fuel than wou^dbuy 
to-date Stove, wMcH would .give yen 
extra comfort. We keep on hand thé 
most up to date Stoves on the market. 

If we have not the one you requir* 
we will get it foi' you in shortest 'nt 
tice, from the largest Double Range 
to the smallest Bogie, local or twk 
ported.

We also do Plumbing Work, and 
repair or replace any burst pipei^ 

lead or iron. Pipes and Fittings w 
ways in stock-
A. J. WOOD
and Stove Dealer. Ships’ Catting^ 
etc. Second hand Stoves bought, sold 
or exchanged.

Bat Robhbts, Friday, Feb. 18,1914.
H. M. S. Duohsee of Devent hire,

Care of G. P. O., London,
, * I Jan. 15,1916.

„ . , , , Dear Sir,—For some time I
Take a map of Europe and splash haTe been thinking of dropping 

Week ink over all the lenas where yee a word asking if yon will kind 
the power of Germany is sew pro |y allow me a short space in yonr 
dominant, and the situation does Muet valuable paper to say we are 
not look very reassuring for the itij| ,aj0™ tfa, pleasures of 
allieev ^ But east up whatGermaiiy health and are trying each day to 
ha« gained after tbs expenditure cf g0 our duty for King aad Country, 
billioaa in treasure, and the lose of Iaw enly too glad’ to he where I 
three mil lien men, and the aeeount sm and ab]« t» de my part te np- 
from the viewpoint of the Entente hold what we believe te Right. I 
Alliante is by ne means witheutus belitve if I don’t ^ake a mistake 
hopeful side. In fact, the New vrltilw looking over the papers a 
York Tribune, which in a recent H trie while ago I saw m it where 
issue had, from an Allied etand "iemmy" eeemed to sey that “Jack” 
point, a rather pessimistic review of bad n snap in this war. No doubt 
the military situation, now devotes (bey have sometime! when they 
a three column editorial to Ger- get in port and get an old pewter 
many’s defeat, emphasizing that the pjB| to their mouths and then get 
war from net only having been a aB edd leek at Kate or Jane. But 
disappointment te Gereten expeeta- j Ma t»U “Tommy" there i. some 
lions has been developing into tbing behind that for "Jsek” te 
something Which may soon turn out (MC>
to be a true national disaster for iem,thiog like 14 months I
the Prussianized Empire. From hays beén on the lucky little ship 
the map it may be seen what Oer- Devonshire, and I can tell “Tommy” 
many has gained; But what has s »00j many times during the 14 
‘he lost? The Tribune e summary months, probably while he is Lav 
iethie: . « , . gems of foot ball or some

Germany • eenqussta m Belgium #tker a*ossment on the land, 
and France are valueless, ease only rough o* smooth, "Jack” has got 
to provide a basis for hergainiug ^ g0 Bpiup tides end epend hie 4 
with Britain oy#r fck® blockade. ^*tek, and probably get aHer temporary occnp.tim. of m0«h3,f .alt w Je, for hi. ten 
French territory dues, not cunadir- But ftT?# trie saying," ÎTe only were 
balança the loss ef the use of eeeans, (boss that stand the rub knew 
the loss of her colonies the hard- kaaw U’e like. But «till be 
ships incident to the blockade. The jt and never a frown, 
conquest ef the Central. Powers in Whilolodking over the Guardian 
the Balkans do net compensates j uw fbeie some of onr boys 
Germany for her industriel wara complaining of the women 
paralysis, for the loss of the free- a( homo.wending all the mitts aad 
don of the seas remains. cooks to ."Tommy.” Well I suppose

The Tribune's coneluaien is “Ger- be deserves them, for it ie much
many has lost the war because she solder oa ths land than it is at sea
cannot now bring home sny con- ja war time.
■iderable portion of what ehe*hoped New.eir, before closing I wouli 
to bring heme. She hae not «rush wish to. cay a word te out brave 
ed France, and che cannot crash young men that are left behind. 
France; She has not shaken British jf yea want te see this war ended 
sea-power, end she cannot shake it. Bp, or if you want liberty to go 
She no longer controls Italy, and aad earn a good day’s pay, just 
she cannot control Italy save at take e ran aerosa the ocean and 
she euberdinatee Austrian to fwhat we have prepared for 
Italian interets, and this would be “Untie Bill’s” fleet when they come 
iatel to her own: Germany has eut. Do not wait uatil Coaseip 
above all, lost the war beeauee aha tion ie marked on your uniform, 
muet make terms with the British Remember, some of us have friends 
fleet before she can resume her af home, too. Bat we have get to 
commercial life, and she has noth- act a little British this time and 
ing te offer Britain in return, save think of urbnt is to tome,
only thejprefite of her first cam If I had enlisted in the Navy
paign in the west, and her .denies g years/ age I can tell you that I 
which have passed to the British would not be able to content my 
er at the mercy of the British. self at home with my best girl and 
* * Germany has lest ths war see my tbtim some part of the sea 
bîeauee there ie new nothing that doing hie- bit. Don’t think on the 
•he can get which will permanently pleasures yeu are losing, for you 
repay her losses, and the provinces can have all the enjoyment you 
that she plane to take now, bring wish qfter this greet war is over.The 
with them immediate danger* and enly regret I have ie that there ie 
future perils.” net another “Jack” in the family

- , . . " ■ — to do hie bit.
God is best served by our service j received news from home a 

to humanity, little while ago (and I believe every
sailor fools auxione to hear a word 
from kbme) saying that strong 
drink wm going to be done away 
with: | guppece it ia a good thing 
for all the old folks that drink 
heavy.

I believe all the boys belonging 
te Bay Roberta are in the boat of 
health and always in good glee, 
for wo hoard lately that Kaiser 
Bill way Very ill. I believe they 
are in hopes he is going to pass in 
hie eheeke very soon. So as duty 
calls me I hove to close, asking you 
to kindly excuse my long letter. 
Wishing you e> d all friends an en
joyable winter. Yoera respectfully, 

ISAAC EARLE, 
Shearaten.

Germany’s Defeat you an vy-Mr. James Jardine, Chief Exam
ining Officer of Customs, passed 
away at St. John’s on Wednesday 
night, Feb. 9tb. after *n illness 
lasting 10 week*. He was n native 
of Dumfries, Scotland. Mr, John 
Jardine, J. P-, f Jhie town, is a 
brother.

Dneister.
In the Caueasus the Russians still 

in Eraerum region. Latest 
the capture «1 TOOprogress

reports announce 
Turkish regulars an* seven guns. 
Bombardment caused an expleelon in
Eraerum fort.

General Smith Derrten is returning 
to England owing to ill health. Gen 
eral Smuts is appointed to the com 
man* of the British forces in East 
Africa.IMPERIAL’’6 6 Rev. Mr. Crasknell, of St. Thomas’ 

Church, St John’s, preached ic St. 
Matthew’s Church last Sunday night. 
He kelivered a very practical and stirr 
ing sermon in which he dealt with 
our duties regarding the war and 
other matters.

can
BONAR LAW.

, Tinsmitli
!

The Passing of
Mrs. Emma MercerEngine The members of the L. O. B. A. 

served a Tea on Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday nights last* Can’t Praise ^ 

A.I.C. Enough

Further particulars of the pass 
ing of Mrs. Emma Mercer, aged 
66 years, widow of the late William 
Mercer, of Mercer’s Cove, reached 
here recently.

The late Mrs. Mareer went to 
Vancouver''about three years ago, 
and resided with her adopted ton, 
Meleelm Mercer. She passed 
quietly and peacefully away at the 
Vancouver Hospital on Sunday 
afternoon, Jan. 16th.

Her funeral took place on Wed 
nesday, Jan. 19th, to the Mountain 
View Cemetery, a large number of 
friends attending. The pallbearers 

follewes: Messrs. John 
Sparks, John tiamptee, Eiward 
Mercer, Wm. Cur new, James Bab- 
coak, and Joseph Barrett.

The sat vice was conducted by 
Rev Mr. Ewing, of the Wilson 
Heights Methodist Church,
■poke of the life and work of the 
deceased in her far distant native 
land, Newfoundland. Mrs. Ster
ling sang the following solos: 
“Will the circle bo unbroken?” end 
'Thy God shell wipe all tears

Her casket was cased inside with 
white upholstered eilk and eased 
outside weth purple printed plush. 
It wee decorated with beautiful 
wreaths, flower baskets end eprays. 
She sleeps her last long sleep 
among the hille of British 
Colombia.

“The Motor that Makes the Mark.’ In the Magistrates’ 
Court, C&rbonearWell Designed 

Well Built 
Well Equipped

Completely Grod ef 
Stomaefy Trmtex ;On the third day ef Felwuary, in 

slant, before the undersigned, Thomas 
C. Badeoek, of Oarbeaekr, shopkeeper, 
was convicted ef selling intexieeting 
liquors in violation ef the 16th Section 
of the Temperance Aet. /

Testimonial from Mrs. ArtheV 
Thompson, Bell Island.

“I wae » sufferer fer 15 yea*4 
I wee *o weak I ^couldn’t de ni 
work. I took two pint bottles e| - 
A. I. C., and now I am completrijf 
«arid of ell complainte of the 
etbmaeb. Anybody doubting ihtd 
statement eon eee me personally; 1 
m’t p raine this medieine too mush 
because it dene wend ere *** ** 
Anybody wanting to he clred of 
uy sosnplsiuta ®f tbs stomsis, tilt 
A. I.C. Yoora rcspeetfnlly,

Mbs. Arthur Thompson, 

Wabana Mince.

( A. PENNEY,
Stlp. Magistrate.fobl8,li

Meeting Noticeti. v

• *

A special meeting of Royal 
Scarlet Chapter No. 5 will be held 
in Victoria Hall on Monday night, 
February 21et, at 7.30 o’clock. All 
members are urgently requested to 
be present. By order of the W. P.

R. A. Russell,
Secretary.

He

Arctic Indices 
tion CureSpeaks Well of 

the Imperial Jas. Mereer, Preprieter
SHEARSTOWN.

$1.25 and $115 a battle
c. 1. Russell, Wholesale Agent for 

Nfld.
Wm. Btewn, dry good-, agent fer

Spaniard’s Bay.

Engine. /5 H.P. Imperial Motor Stephen E. Mercer 
Says It Gave Perfect 
Satisfaction.

tr
This Engine is made in Charlottetown, P. E. I., by thoroughly ex
perienced mechanics. There are no middlemen’s profits, no high 
rents and taxes, no traveller’s salaries, train fares, hotel fees, etc., 
to pay. Therefore I can give you a first-class Engine with a com
plete and first-class equipment for the least money.
I am permanently located in Bay Roberts, where I can always be 
found. Call and get fuller particulars.

$8 Codfish
Bay Roberts, 

Feb. 16, 1916.
C. E. Russell,

Agent Imperial Motor Engines, 
Bay Roberts.

Dear Sir,—I " used a 5 h.p. Im
perial Engine on the Labrador 
coast last summer, and I must cay 
the Engine gave perfect satis
faction. I found the Imperial to 
be very simple. It runs like a 
sewing machine. The lubricat
ing oil being mixed with the 
gasolene and kerosene, the Kn- 
•ine is lubricated as it runs, and 
had no trouble looking after oil 

feeds, etc. The exhaust piping 
and muffler is kept cool and the 
water circulation is perfect. The 
improved muffler deadens the 
sound. I have no hesitation in 
recommending the Imperial to 
anyone requiring a good Engine. 

Yours truly,
Stephen E. Mercer.

The prospect of eight dollar 
codfish sext summer has stirred 
the banking crews to early activi
ty from Channel to Burin, and 
all believe that 1916 is going to 
he the greatest year oa record.” 
—-Extract from Colonial Com- 

If this is going to be the

Tfco “IMPERIAL” motor Bn- 
Kino will ran SLOW ENOUGH 
fO SET FISHING GEAR OR TO 
FISH ON A LINE without an# 
htak-CrioK or other fnes. THS 
■•IMPERIAL ” WILL NOT SACK 

cordially invit

0. E, RTJSSELL,
Water Street West, Bay Roberts, merce.

case, then every fisherman pro
bably will need a motor engine. 
I can confidently recommend the 
“Imperial” as being the best 
made engine on the market. 
Price is much lower than other 
engitfee. C. E. Russell, Agent, 
Bay Roberts,

PIRE. Yon are 
•4 to «all and see the “Imperial 
whether you want te buy or not.Agent for and direct importer of the “Imperial.”

FOR SALE.Notice to Wholesale Buyers
It is not ears to command •ne

ws», bat we can merit it. Ironwork of a schooner about 4# 
tons.

1 set Carriage Harness.
Rolls Sheathing Paper,
Spark Plugs and Ammeters tor , 

testing batteries.
Picture Framing.
Neponset Wallboard, for walls or 

«Sellings. ! _
Rolls Wrapping Paper, 12, 15. 11 

««id 24-inch wide; also, sheets 
Wrapping Paper, 24 x 36. 

Counter Check Books.
Paper Bags and Twine.

Our new stock of Serges E*Telopes and Paper, wholesale 
and Tweeds have just bee» only.
opened, and having ordered Mourning Paper and Envelopes, 
these before the ri» i. price fM ah,0s1” “*
of Woolens, we are able to J new Single-seat Buggy, black 
give our customers the ad- body; carmine gear. A very 

tage of old prices. easy-running buggy. Selling

-ow^e'LLlT,?^ - “Tif/h’v”’ “■Fil”
ing, as you will have to pay Double Gramophone Records, 60c 
considerably more later on. each. Also, Gramophone Nee-

JOHN MAUNDEB, dlfV
281-383 Duckworth Strep*, C? ?’ Russe11’ Guardian Office

St. John’s. Roberts

We cteck lines of i-RT Goods your enstomere need daily—lines 
that help in wonderful way to build up yonr trade, and catiefy the 
needs ef yanr copie.

We study the reqvfrementi of each district—buy accordingly, and 
price to make qniek sales. We want yen to know onr varieties quali
ties, and low prices.

There is something in dry goods yon never have—your enstomere 
need—but your merchant does not stock. Write and ask us for it to
day, and watch haw quickly we can produce it. Remember, we are 
pleased te ssnd camples and prises upon request

- 1 . - l ,
After Germany and Austria re 

qneeted the United States to obtain 
safe conduct from the Allies for the 
Hun attache» Who wele sent home 
because they plotted to blow up 
factories in United States, regardless 
of what lose of life might tn ne, 
these cheerful eat throats turned 
around and sank the Pereie, oa 
which wan a peaceful American 
diplomat, the United States Consul 
at Aden Safety for their ewn 
precious plotters; death for every
body else, is the poliey of the

sjevmm
and Lugs of &&&£

STEVENS

The Barrels

Double an J Single Barrel 
SHOTGUNS

if tar *» MU dw

SERGES AND TWEEDSapednttjr eeketed steel 
ether g ana are 
HBDIS with gues / 
prke and note.

AHKBESOirS, WatM Street, St- Jehn’a, Ml
enr ►

Fire and Marine. Insurance. AW

Pariah Powers.

The “Imperial” 
Engines

4-

The undersigned, having been appointed Newfoundland Agent 
fer HoLMweoD & Holmwood, Ltd., of London, Insurance Agents at 
LlotDS, wish to notify the general public that they are nofw prepared 
to de b Ah Fire and Marine Insurance at lowest rates.

A Specialty made of Ontport Rieka.

We may lose the things we strive af
ter to-day . . . but if we bear patiently 
the burdens, taking the heartache es It 
comes, being faithful in the midst of 
the conditions where God bee placed 
us, living aobly to ourselves end 
fellow men, we shell have built inp for 
ourselves characters of divine fieleh, 
divine beauty and divine glory.—M. 
ff Savage,

van54 £
Ü v*r' n i Cum* e»n a. 

fame* Km tf Sme leelrn- P..IS»—Sfa. 
0m- Una «mot Muh. STCVCnS Sen ran 
d«*r-lm u Imww. «nd we .will .Mp «net. m- 
sum »mmM. «MUiwefatef Cutler »riw.

Used test summer gave eplen 
did satisfaction. They have been 
what the manufacturers claim tor 
them. They run like a sewing ma 
shine. Long life ie assured the Engine 
because of the perfect . water circula
tion which keeps the engine cool,

-

J. STEVENS ARMS 
‘ It TOOL COMPANYNewfoundland Produce Co Ltd. r.uiM

• -ratty, SMse.
ST- JOSH’S, (mo. X
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